PINE
to

Treasurers
County Audhor Hamlin lf'nt out warThf'l ne:.;t time that Maxin El·
ranta, the latter part of laat week, to llott, the famoua bHuty of the
town, vlllare and aehool treuuren In apeakln(C ltl&'e, who Ia makiDa" her

~~e :~~~nl.!,!:~n~ ~~~~Jll!'!tLSL

town and village treuure,.. and

tcreeo debut In the Goldw)"D pbo~;
play production, ''F'il'htinl' Oddt,
ia ealled upon to appear at a reeep ..

Uon wlt.b a erond of other aotabl•
lhe wUJ be able to wear 10me bhrb
arden aod military decorationa of

her own.

~U•

Elliott fa oae of

the very few women to be booored
by the ruleu of the aJlfed natfona
04
in tht: great war.
Fiabthur
Oddo" will be-. at the Famllr
Wedoeodar, April Srd.
Wbeo the war belrao, Ill• El-

liott wu io Eo~lood . Then lhe
outraa:es In Bel~um, toaetber whb
the menace to a number of penon.
friroda, inYited her prompt
8o tbe outfitted I bOUJ&o

SCHOOL DIBT&ICTB

$ 376.64 6i
12,666.84
11,124.60
810.0C
12,968.36
634.88
618.93

67
68
59
60
61
62

$

BIC-75
POUNDING AWAY

Explanation

Afforded by Stretrt-Car
Cau~ed Him

Conductor at Lout

to "Got a Move On.'1

NOW RAISES
600 CHICKENS

han atood the test of tb:rle.
Parel7 • ecetable... Wooderfa07

-

quick 10 baoisb bUIOUDell,

headache., IDdlp:etloa. and to
dear up a bad complexloa..

.............

~

MINE SINKS FOE TRANSPORT
Gunner Admiral, Soldle,.. and Grew
Are R•ported Drowned.
London, Ma:reh 2..1-Finland en II"
Tlvinlf at Stocitbolm on the gunboat
Bveaakund, say that tbe Oennan
traMpart Frankland struck a mint'
a.nd sank at J{oorland, accordltl!' to
an Exchange Tcle~pb di!!Pflteb
fnlm Stocltbolm.
Tlu-' tranaport waa crowded wltb

You pay for in•unnce against a fire loss that m"J'
happen. Are you equally protected against Ipsa
that surely 'Will happen if your home remama
unpainted,-or poorly painted 1 Is your prorny
Cmain-tml against deterioration and decay
Wherever thc:re is need for paint or n.rniah, that need ii:JUpplic:d by a Cn-t.nt~u#J Pamt or Vami1h made for the purpoK.
For interior .,.Us, ocilinrs. woodwork. 80?~ and futnlturel
for extenor walls. roofa, porchc:a, outbuildmrs an~ pon::h
furniture - there is a Cmtmr...IMI product made to wtdutand
the uae or exposure to which it will be subj~d.

Certain-teed

LUNCH"HOUR FOR
SCHOOL KIDDIES

Swift & Company's 1918 Year Book
abowa that Swift & Company sells the meat from a steer
for le•• money than· the live steer cost !
Proceeds from the sale of the hide, fat, and other by-products
covered all expense of dressing, refrigeration, freigh t, selling
expense and the profit of $1.29 per steer as shown by Swift &
Company's 1917 figures as follows:
Average price~ for live cattle porotHr $84.45
Average price received for meat ' • • 68.97
Average price received for by-products ~ -

Total ~d . • • • • ~ · ~·
Thia leaves for expen1ea and profit
Of which the profit per ateer waa •

.2W •••••me;;::~
8.61
1.29

There are many other interesting and instructive
facts and figures in the Year Book.
We want to oend our 1918 Vear Book, to anyone, anywhere- free
Cor !be u kinc. Address Swift & Company, Union Stock Yards, Chicago.

Swift .& Company, U. S. A

Given by the Pine Co. Agricultural Society, at the

ARMORY PI:fk~~y
MONDAY EVENING

APRIL 1st, '18

The Fair Association dances are always enjoyable a ffairs
and this one will be like the rest. You want to be there.

Music by The Crescent Orchestra
Tickets $1.00

E LAVAL

CREAM SEPARATOR

S eeds!

Seeds!

Thi'l ""D~m th• Former and Gardener v ill be ser ving
their best interest by buying seeds earl!7.
[ have A big
eupply of se~d.1, both for th J Field5 nod Garden. But the
OemanJs tue he'l'l)", and thoae who leave otf porehasing t ill
late, may D~lt be able to gt!l what they want.
Ju'!'t n1 w we can till your arden for any amount of clover,
timothy and seed grruaa nnd huve a limited auP·tly of seed
corn for this elimatP., and our line of garden seeds and bagas,
manglc'J, ~ugar bee~. etr , is complete and the seeds we offer

Unable to join the t.ri-c:olor of
n de~~ign er succeeds in doing
throug h a wonder· workfng gown,
Gown of Deatiny"-the Sunday
in~r at Family theatre, matinee 8
ni8'ht 7:30.

are from the most reliable boose, and wbiJe pdces are above
other seasona, we will till your orders for anything in our
hoe, as low t.! you earn purcba!e ~liable seeQ,. anywhere,
lam het'e to trent you fairly, and our uim is always~ Good
Seeds at a Fair Price .

.MADDEN'S SEED STORE
Pine City, minnesota
~~~

,.... -e;.,•~·~...P..

~J! '*J~Jt11~J!'tfi.~~~.;W~

Vegetables and

Fruit s ~
~

-for--

EASTER
Lettuce
Celery
Onions
Radishes

i

Tomatoes
Grape Fruit
Oranges
Etc.

Order by vhone and wr wm """" you with

quohty goodo.

I
i

!

I
YOU CAN ADD A
MONTH TO SPRING
by atartlng buildlnJC early. You know now w~at you need. You can
haul ma.ter1&Ja a.L one~ and whtm Reid WOl'k lH>guUJ your hOif houae or
stable will be done.

While Farm Help is

Free

atart. yo or bulldmJC work pu1h your plana. energetically Rnd. clean up
all rl'pttll'l nnrlr1t w work before plowmg nN!da nery m1nute,
We can give you pl.1111L of rna.ny farm structures. Our at.ock of bulldlnsr
materials IH full J)OW but. ma.)· not. ~a wbl!n spring Open11. We will give
:you 1! um 11u 1 glntlly C•ll, wr1tt• nr phont: what. we can do tor :you

INTER-STATE Lri BR.CO.
PINE CITY,

MINNESOTA

&·HORSE HI
line Eng

THE PINE POKER. PINE CITY. 1\liNN.

Emblems of Beauty
at the Eastertime
BEER AND THE WAR
Huvp, Hll\'t•, IIU\·ol 'I' III'IU" orf.l word6
lhut we tutlt• ut tl\'t•ry tun1, t<IIYH Cnro

~.:;.'ll;~:~.~rt1;1 1t~~~~~~t';~~d~n:,:~uri11 .,?1~;;~~~:~ !«~·~

lllltl 1111.1 \lllf'ol.tlll"t'tl &U'O)IIt•"l UDLI fur
Uw hU JJI nud rnuth• who uri' tn tJght

the h11tt/n tor dt•mut•rncy.

Savut

~'hl'ough nil the urnvt~ nr llfiUI!•lhuu
Kll)' IIHJil'fliJI of thbt llltiii)'•JIId!•d llirlft

t•ndcu,ur lhcttt rtwurs u Jur1 .111: element. QUellfUous url1ut which will not
hu Hlh.'Ul'l!(J, \\'hut Of thd hiOIU.'.J', the

too11, thr nutn·tltJWt•r lu volvcfl In the
prm!Ut•tlou lmtl 1110 or IJl'l'r?

Wclnum !rum aovcrnllii'DtslulhJtiCM

that tho omouut or fund~:~turra u ~;etJ ru
nutk lng ht>nr waa g•·t•ntcr Jn 1017 thun
In 11110 ur 1015. Wu knr>w tilt.! world'a
food BliPillY wua low yet we ulloWL>tJ Uw
litl'Wl'"' tc1 UMO more footJf•tutra luat

yenr thun In either of lbu two precelllo~ yeara.
A HO per cent r(ldoctloo In the gmlu
UMed In hruwlug hut~ betm ordl'red for
1018, hut lhlil BUll lcnvca ou amount
or iootJ muterinl to go Into the ,brewery
;!!s, nppnllloJ: under U1c clrclllmrtnn-

i.ohttoa..-ThOI~bo
havat tbourbt
~
tbe women of Englonel might not

~

~~~·the!> bit In lhe proae1

Tnke tho slnclo ltmu of bo.rlcy. The
burley used hy Amerlcnn brewcrJ(I,a Iaiit
year, It mode Into flour or a~ent Into
Ji'rnnco for brcud, would hnvo beeu
cqunl to t.hc normal bread rnUon of B.·
000,000 people for a yeur. This we

1

~e•::wrr::kn:n C::o~ 0'~~~~:n~: ~~~~ • • • • • • • •lillbll!liliiil~ ~~~~~~~~~!j
- -

!retJ Shawn t11e danucr In a United
'Stutes nrmy ~ultorm ns ~ member ot non Kellogg nnd Dr. Alonzo lD. Taylor
the One Bundced and Flfty·elghlh or the United Stntes
odmlntotro-

~~~~j~~tb~•.,.~.:t.:,r ::7..;:~:~ "!~~ ~~~~ulnnco company
B.:::~::.• .,~':;:':,.'~.'::
for
at

Jolled

food

st Camp

Keoru7, ~:;oo~;,:;:,cl• :~;~:1 !1i•0~re~~rl:~~";:,::;

Keeping Warm.

My

:·~~;.r~~::·.~:~:hmt~~y.\\'":.,1~•:~

.An.

Tbne abow that womOroenwlch, Cono.-FJdwnrtJ O'Brien or the smltten people of the French
•• meaeeorent, munl· boa been sentenced to set•ve 00 daya In wnr zone.
Judge O'Brien
J. R. :MeutJ
tor tr:t•lng
to WORSE THAN WASTED.
lbat U1V7 are work,era.
the pridetfbrsea,
ot the Jail
kl'npbywnrm.
started
a fire
oL the rounb7.
1n a stove In n bnrn. Then he went
The liquor men are waatlng food.

~;;f·jr;~~~;qrlf~eultQrlll
With

tb~:"::!:lt~= ~~~~;,":~~. ~~~~::,~r. "";~,:,::'"~~~~~~.:;

ii~~~~~~;~~:;:to

Lnst

ye~r ~o~m~;:~,.~';;;:.'::.-:'

~ aprtn.._

THE TRUTH ABOUT
ECZEMA AND PILES

mornJn~t

Come.s the jubilant
or Easter,
A trfu.mph or ure over death,
For rreah from the earth's qWchened boaom

boozl' In breweries, suloons and res-

~: ~:fgc,~-l~nt1~:~r~lsetul

-~~1 ."'.':.':."' ~';:. ~!";,~=

wu made llarr aid, "llcuDma. do
the7 eau that ehanleabte becanae
Cll.Dtortake u back tomorrow 1t JOG want.:
1011

O~ea:'e~eS:p~":'!,.O,:l,:;~.U::';;th.

to

~ell: of people, •r•
1eanun every week th&t one

and

Full basMeta of 1lowe,:a we bring.

~Jet~...._...._"'="""'-~------------ ~:~\::~.~· abrt~~~rs;,b":art~~~~ ,!~
AJR

~~
Aa She Und...tood IL

oft-told story tho.t ce.n ne'er llrow old-

Of blrds that atng.
Of bella that l"tng.
.1\a o'er the earth now aleala

bave WOtuen O'Brien \\JIB WCII.tlng 111l:- shlrta, 6\'C
Thoy aro wanln11 labor. About
poaltlou.s re- pnlrs ot tTOUBer-8, Mix o\·ercontl'l, ihree 800,000 ruen nre engaged In tbe manbe added to nate and sh·cral 1mlUI or underwear. ufuctnre, BD.Ie ond dletrlbutlon or
SI:J:ty keys ol!io were found.

!':aster UWea, pure and ratr and swee~

sW: ~.;:-e~~';:~~,'~ ~:;.',:=,,'~~_!old

.1\n.~os~~:t':",,':;:%';":!";,..~

occupation

f ::;.;..,

They are wut1n11 life. Bartcndef'1'.
worke~ and Wll:ltcrs
In
~:~nloons lose on nYernge of sfx years
ot lite on account ot their occupntlons. It the 000.000 men who runke
nnd sell booze lose on overage ot ~;Jx
yenrs ot lite. It mnkes a totul of 1,800,·
000 years of lite. Tbe average man
works about M ycnns~o that the

!~~t ~b~~-:;:;
1

of

o_~:;;·;:- _-I_ ~ve

eYer}"

dar a.re

Than.k. Cod for ell the Easter lightFor ever;y plOrnlnlf'.s glow,
Thanh God the Eaeter days e.re brillfht.
And God would have them sot
Hta Ullfes fn. their robes or whtte
Over the wintry .snow 1

And an lhJ.s world or Cocr.s is bright.
And Cod would have it sol

:~~~ !r t~-~ !e: ~~ge:~h
~:ne~~~~~~ I=================== ll"il:";
11
~:~o~:~ ~:7~ greut price for tho MANY STORIES ARE
::n::n::~o~~:ceB:!re0~n ~ / ~Y.~,,~,:_J:;,·~~""i:-=:!;."::!:~I
8

1

0

::r

00

t:)es~~~~~~~ ~a~het~,'7s~tet:!

WOVEN ABOUT LIL ~~~ C::~J: :: ~u:!e:,.n:e!~~~t

1

rC:£r
wu.ste or life-we have n right to demnnd thnt the liquor huslness be nbollshed.-From1 Publicity Mnterlnl Sent
0

g~~c::S t~ :ts ~;tdr!~:the~ :n~~~ea~

Campaign.

R~TIFICATION
~~~y~ITH

PLAN

CONSIST-

r::

oh, Tnmara r
a nd, like the algh ot the 80ft south
cried, ''II: It indeed thee,

Peoples of Almost AJI the Nations wfod he beard the Jlower whl-_per, "'It
of the Earth . Have Ro":lances La ~b:: ~~~C:. ot rruJueu &eArCh
Connected W1!h the Umversal oast. be cJ"-'PPd the blouom 1o
Easter Symbol.

London New.papel""
the Etfe:!.

~ne:it.:n!=~ea-::·::~o~:~:;·0~eee!i at~:?
=
;:!·
:~:

Sug~:~eata

TrylniJ

~:~:~..,' 11 omen

the k!nz of Spain end the ww

w::~;::\h:Usu!:l:: ab~cc;~tn~~

writ~

"Prohibition In the organic lalv will
forever deslroy the kerstone In the
nrt!b of true democrney," Ia the charge
b7 thP opponents of the !ederal
amendment. The.v deplore the r11ct
that a big, popnloua atate lllce Now
York ahould count for no more tbnn
a DOGII, apanel7 settled atate Uke
Nendn In the matter of mttftcaUon ot
the amendment. They sn even tarther and lnallst "that such a method of

F nil tbe Jlowera thllt grow
Frencb
tb1t
there are few about which of w.. heart wu cooe7 So the merclIn Madrid, 1n a certa1n pobllc
ll8 many •to~es are told u
tul cod!: clmnged. him to a shower IIQoare. lftand.l a Jtattle of 0Dr Lad.T
the Illy; from aU PIU't:l of which ever a.od anon falls In retreab: ot Almndena; on a gold chafJl about
the world they come, weantJng a t.n.lr lug rain on the llllea of the Caueu:ua, the neek of the atatue hanp a rtnc'
cloak ot romance oround the bloaaom and wheo there la 1 drouth In tbe land dchlr Bet wtt:b dJamond&. Nobod7
that surpuseth "Solomon 1n all his the maldeM gather the dawn's of Ta· meddle. wtth rt. El't'"eo thte't'"es let It
glory."
mara and atrew t.tl.lm o:ver the flelda MVereJ,y- alone.
The lilies of tho Cancaaos, for uam- stngtng u 0w7 &'0 the
&" of Plln.l,
The reason Ia plaln.. For the ~
800
pie, c:han,e their color after the min lnvokln8 Ms" love that once more be Ia andowed with a terrible power, u
hu fallen, their white petal• blushinc tD&J bt!ng the blulh of jo:J'" to the pet• lt. hatol'J' pro't'"M.
roar pink at the klaa of the lhower ala of hia beloved.
AlfOOIJO
made a preeeat oflt iD

In the hlatoey of the nation to make
auch a claim. AI baa b~n lo&"Jca1ly
tbla method of amendlnr the
Conatttutton not only 111 not oppoted
to the Ammean I;Titcm, ft Ia Inherent

Long, IOD&" Hnturlea qo, tbq will
tell you, there lived a vaU..a soldier
who had one dauahter. hma.ra, the
most beautiful mal'*- the world had
enr aeen. 'VhlM wae her akin and

AMERICAN DEMOC.

0

~::~ llltu~de::!:; ~:: ~:~; ;:~ ::: =:~h~d~n~o sin

~~=~==~ laald.

xn

Recorct. LU,-a Shame.
Among the Cbr:latlan legendl ot the
Uly we ftnd the ortg:tn of the t:taer. or
turncap. All llliee were In the belfa.·
olnr .white, and all held their falr
heads proudlT erect. bot on the nl&ht

t~ex::~;eltl~ ::r~l ':,.!':..':rer 'f:edal~nfo~u~~ ~~ ~!:== :::~:nr:~ ~=

metht;.
policy, the W&)' to rem·
amend artlel~ G, which
of ebanstn1
c--, c ;_:c--.__ ;,
than to
al'tlde

.0<,

beaut)'" aad her eharm. War bMe
oat 1ft a nel.chborlq country, and her
.latfl.er wu r:alled to arm~, Lour
bruetr he roaaht end ner by hlJI
rode hla friend, the chief ot a
cutle. unW oae bitter dQ' an arrow
found htl comrade'a heart.
When the war wu over, he m.me
hOme oace more, briD&"fll&' wtth him
PJinl. a lOUD& lad. the .an of hll fall-

"l!.""'"''·~k.rr-.;;:J';.,.~:""eO~~mera:d:e.;Betw;~'""~:l;;:..:bl·
a:._or:;
I
had team· ,..-c-;-·, .-:·;

-:~- -·c-•

btttfllrt:lt.

10 be ••
IOQII Of
:::.~;;:-r::-::-_;:::_::;_; 1111' 011

the other 11owen became aware
Of bla agony, they withered IWQ w:ltb
sorrow ll.Dd pity. Only one lUy was Indlft'en!!nt, and when thou t:hree bitter
houra bad paged, sUD ftaonted. her
apotlea be.uty In tho ll&ht of the
moon, Tbe aoldlenl ca.me and .lewt
wu led out from the Oarden or OUveL
lie pauaed for a momeat bellde the
tall Item COn!red with the white dow·

tor a

:!:::Ue.n!~:..Q:K:;

pye the bauble to his mter. the
Intanta Marla. A tew dan afterward
kin&"

the lntanbl dJI!iL The tln&" reftrt1nc to
the ront gtver, wu nut PrMeDted to
hll late qaeen'a crandmotbar, Queen

=--

~

who wu dead 'A'Ithln
Arter that the mooareh kept the
rtnc ln hJa OW'D jewel cuteL Wtthta.
the 1'eaJ' be wa.a dea.d. R'f'"ar alnce thea.
the 1'1n6 hu bung about the neck of
Oor Ladt of Ahnudena.
The rreneh ngestlon lJI thla: Wb7
tbonl4n't the pnweot ldnc of Spala
aend the rtn.r to the b.I.Mr1--'Dt-Bitl.

moment:.~~~
b~~d~= I;,=======""""
ot bMrt, and toueblllblJIQ'M

bllllbed.:

ao.

at t.bla

toot dotii'D

BAKED POTATO

B

IG, white, mealy-with
butter melting on it.
Um-m-ml And you like
it because it is bakeci. Same
with Lucky Shike Cigarette

IT'S TOASTED
Cooking makes things delicious-toasting the tobacco
has made the Lucky Strike
Cigarette famous.

A1k1 Reuoh ll'or 81n on Addr•••••

Waehln~on, March 215.-A reaolu·
Uq,n lntroduead b1 Senator A 6. Ne"
of JndiRna, llklnl' tht war dapartment
lo ad•J•e the aenate •• to lte reaaona
for not mAkln& pubUo tho addrtoii&J or

America n aoldlera killed and wounded
ftbroad, h.. been adopted by the len·
a to.
Maggie Mltch1ll1 Noted Actre1 .. cr ...

New York,
\Ja~b Jli.-Ma111e
lfllchell, one ot tho moat ramon• ot
American aetre11u, died at ber bome

at the ap of II.

0H GEE::~;;~=·,. i; .i.:;':i'~r.i:
Don't get your dates
mixed. Wait for the

FIREMEN'S

DANCE

ARMORY

PI~~N~,rr·v

mee;~::~:~l~!~~~~~:~;~~~~~~~

home of Paul Cote, 2~ milea
ofThe
Beroun,
o::. Saturday
farmert
club wUIor uext
May 6. County Agent Corwin
preeent to get acqualnttod with
htul not ,}Ot met and t.o l(ive
aid he ea11 in ma.kill$t the

~~~n: =~~e~w:"~':?d~~~~n:.h~•ill'~;·~l:,.l•'•·mP' ~"''~'."".
talked and a buys IU1d girl• elub pro.
b~bly organised.
..rrnm waa gwen, which wu much eo-

M.r. Nonnan l.s making lmrrovemenlll joyed by thu "viaitors preaenL The~~=========~;!i~
the interior of the 1\tethodutl ehuteh na(t meeting will baheld nextlloOO&J,
Followmg AJJn l 1,and.it ufhopod t~tparenta

thi~J week, prior to Eutor.

"!"

Sundav r.chool, Lhia eommg Suntl11y, show_ mu.::h ant~~t aa t hta f1 a move tn
tll~re .,. Ill ben 11per t.l.l Eo!lter pror.ram the r1ght dil"'f'el!nn t~nd iA to everyone'•
by the rhlldrrn which will lw preccrle·d intl'f'l'flt lu qc(' ll Muccred.

Saturday, April 6th II =R=o=~~=.,.~=~=b,~=,~,h=~N~~,~=r:.=~~=c~=.~RR:~~:: : : : : : M'=T I
~fffo~o~~~~~ brh!hec~~fe~~

It is JDtended to help Rock Ctl't"k m every way and aoheil.& your aid

Orchestra WJll furnish the music, so
be on the job and enjoy yourself.

Tickets SI.OO

Tbe tractor 11 fa!t beeomin)( the favorite power on ~he farm .
the Avery it one ot the leadfn1 tr.ctou. We have already sold
one to Barney Webber If yoa ate thinking nt thia kind of
power on your farm, aee ua 1000 .

HOLETZ BROS.
Farm Machinery, Vehicles
and General Blacksmithing.

Pine City

Prices Going Up
April I st, 1918
We are informed that the price
Overland automobiles is to be advanced
April 1st. We do not know what the advance will be, hence cannot tell. But
we are in a position to protect all
orders placed before April lat. 1918.

Think Hard
and put in your order before April
1st, 1918, H you want to save money.
It pays the producer around Pine
City to bring their milk to our
creamery. Compare prices we are
paying and have paid, with nearby
creameries, and figure in dollars
and cents your profit by selling to
us, or your loss by selling to others

Highest Prices Paid for Haml Separa·
tor Cream· Give Us a Trial.

Bridgeman-Russell Co.
Pitne iy

Minneso ta

Joe Petschel

Pine City

Minnesota

Pure Corn Flour
We can mpply you with Pure r.om Flour made from the

nneot Kiln Dried Corn. Uoe thlo u a oubotltute wi th Yoo r
whoa. !lour, hall ol each aod you will bavo tbe ft-t br ..d
you ever taoled. Remember thlo lo made from Kilo Dried
Corn, therefore It Ia ddferenl. from flour made from com

eorn from the fi eld.

mon

ll r~nl'f.~j~~~ ;;..;;;:_...'-=~

